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7 Macartney Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 689 m2 Type: House

Andy  Yeung

0291968788

Grace Lin

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/7-macartney-avenue-chatswood-nsw-2067-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-yeung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/grace-lin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


Auction - Contact Agent

Showcasing excellence, this designer home has been extended and renovated combining its original bungalow charms

with designer style and space perfect for the entire family. Superb entertainer's sanctuary impresses with five large

bedrooms and a spacious open plan living and dining that extends out to a beautifully appointed alfresco terrace with

heated pool. The home is timeless in its appeal with a full brick build on a sandstone base, high ceilings and classically

inspired appointments. Create the perfect work life balance with a built-in study area, separate home office/workshop

and dual living spaces within a quiet street settling. This perfect family home is situated within walking distance of the bus,

rail, Chatswood's shops, and dining district.- Spacious living and separate dining areas, built-in study area, sunny sitting

room- Deluxe provincial inspired gas kitchen, stone benchtops, large walk-in pantry- Ilve freestanding cooker, dark

stained timber floors, laundry with built ins- Five generous bedrooms with BIR's, Master bedroom with ensuite and walk

in robe- Study area, stylish bathrooms with underfloor heating, ducted air-conditioning- Upstairs family room, plenty of

storage throughout- Plantation shutters, ceiling fans, outdoor heated swimming pool- Banks of stackable sliders open to

the large alfresco terrace- Terrace boasts heat lamps, remote operated blinds & fans- Low-maintenance gardens,

substantial front lawns- Separate flexible home office/workshop, ample storage throughout- Solar powered driveway

gates, off street parking- Close proximity to prestigious schools, within Lindfield Learning Village catchment- Moments to

Chatswood CBD, metro, rail and buses, Westfield shopping and dining district- Easy access to City CBD via car or public

transport- Land size approx. 689 sqm, non conservation or heritage zoneFurther information is available at

www.rwayrealtychatswood.com.au


